Borrow Library Audiobooks – rb digital App
Visit graceadowmi.rbdigital.com and create an account before getting the app.

Get the app
1. In your app store, search “rbdigital”
2. Tap search icon
3. Tap Audiobooks

Borrow and listen to audiobooks
Find and tap on the app icon to open.

4. Tap a subject
5. Tap Search

Search Audiobooks
3. Tap Genre
4. Allow permissions

Return or renew your title
1. Tap here to view menu
2. Tap Checked Out
3. Tap the cover
4. Tap Return or Renew
Get the app

1. In your app store, search “rbdigital” and create an account before getting the app.

Install and open the app

2. Enter Username then tap Next

3. Enter Password and tap Next

4. Allow permissions

Borrow and read magazines

Find and tap on the app icon to open.

1. Tap menu icon

2. Tap Magazines

3. Tap cover

4. Tap Checkout

Or View All Issues to find an older issue

5. Tap OK

6. Tap Read

Exit

Tap to read article or expand photo

Tap to choose another page

View list of articles

Swipe to turn the page

Text options (change size & color)

Reader or page mode